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FOREWORD 

This text is intended to provide the student law 
enforcement officer with the essential raw materials for 
a classroom discussion about and analysis of the major 
federal civil rights statutes affecting him. 

Because it presents a relatively simplified approach 
to a very complex subject, this text should not be used 
for legal guidance and should only be considered as 
material supplementary to a classroom presentation by a 
competent legal instructor. 
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18 lJSC 242 
DEPRIVATION or PI GH7S UNrE.r'. COLOR Or Lf.'d 

(]S6b) 

A. TEXT OF THE STATUTE: 

Whoever, under color of any law, statute, ordinance, 
regulation, or custom, willfully subje c t s any intctbitant 
of any State, Territory, o r District to the deprivation 
of any- rights, privileges, or immunities secured or pro 
tected by the Constitution or laws of the United States, 
or to different punishments, pains, o r penalties , on 
account of such inhabitant being an alien, or by re~son 
of his colo r , or race, than are prescri b ed fer the punish
ment of citizens, shall be fined not mo~e than $1,000 or 
imprisoned not more than c ne year, or both; and if death 
results shall be subject to imprisonment for any term o f 
years or for life. 

B. ELEMENTS OF THE STATUTE: 

1. The defendant must act under color of any law. 

2. The defendant must act willfully . 

3 . The defendant must subject a person either: 

a. To a deprivation of rights, pr ivil eges, o r 
immunities secured by the Constitution or 
federal laws; OR 

b . To different punishments than are prescribed 
for citizens on account of his being an 
alien or by reason of his colo r er race . 

C. PENALTY : 

Conviction may result in a fine of up t o $1, 000 ar.d/ 
or imprisonment for up to a year; or if the victim died 
as a result of the defendant 's act, the pu nishment may be 
imprisonment for up to life (this statute may be either a 
misdemeanor or a fel ony , depending o n the results of the 
defendant ' s act). 
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18 USC 242 

D. OBSERVATIONS: 

1. This is a criminal statute. 

2. The defendant's act must be "under color of law", 
meaning that it must have the appearance or pretense of 
legal authority, even though the legal authority may not 
actually exist. Purely personal actions are not subject 
to this law. 

3. The defendant's act must · be "willful'', which 
implies, as applied. to this l aw, that it must be with 
speci~ic intent. The act must be done not merely with a 
consc10us purpose t o co wrong , but also with an intent to 
deprive a person of a right which has been made specific 
either by the expre s s terms of the federal Const i tut ion 
or laws or by decisions interpreting them. 

4. This law does not necessarily require the use 
or threatened use of force . In fact, one may violate the 
s tatute by a willful fa ilure to carry out h i s duty. 

5. This statute generally applies only to law en 
forcement officers or other government agents, but it 
coul d apply to others assisting a law enforcement officer 
or otherwise acting uncer "color of law". 
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42 USC 1 983 
CIVIL ACTION FOR DEPRIVATION OF RIGHTS 

(1871) 

A. TEXT OF TE[ STATUTE: 

Every persor. who , under color of any statute, ordi
nance, regulation, custom, or usage, of any State or 
Territory, subjects , or causes to be sub jected, any citi
zen of. the United States or other person within the jur
isdiction the reof to t he deprivation of any rights, privi
leges , or immunities secured by the Con 3titution and laws, 
shall be liable to t he party injured in an action at law, 
suit in equity, or other proper proceeding for redress . 

B. ELE~ENTS OF THE STATUTE: 

1. The d efe ndant must a ct under color of law of a 
state or territory . 

2. The victim must be a c itizen or o ther person 
within United States jurisdiction. 

3. The defendant must subject the victim t o a depri 
vation of rights, privileges, o r irnmuni~ies secured by the 
Constitution or fe~eral l aws . 

C. PENALTY: 

Personal liability to the injured party in a civil 
suit (this penalty is civil, not criminal). 

D. OBSERVATIONS : 

1. This statute does not apply direct ly to f ederal 
officers unl ess they act under color of state or terri
torial · law, BUT the right to sue federal officers on 
similar grounds was established by the SupreMe Court in 
Bivens v. Six Unknown tramed Agents of the Federal Bureau 
of I!arcotics, 91 S . Ct . 1999 (1971). Thus federal o~fi 
cers, not acting under color of state er territorial law 
and thus not d ire ctly subject to the provis ions of 42 USC 
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42 USC: 1 983 

1983, may nonetheless be sued under the judicially created 
"Bivens analogy" to this stq.tute. 

2 . This statute may be used in addition to criminal 
prosecution. 

3. The result of a ct i on under this provis i on may be 
judgment for actual (compensatory) damages, judgment for 
punitive or exenip l ary damages, or inj unction . 

4. Under this statute, the plaintiff need not prove 
that the defendant acted wil lfully or with a specific 
intent .to deprive the p l aintiff of a federal right, but 
an ass~rtion by the defendant that he acted in good faith 
and reasonably may constitute a valid defense. 

5. This law i s inapplicable where the defendant acts 
as a private individual, e xcept where a private person 
jointly engages with atate officials in .a prohibi ted 
action , resulting in h is acting "under color of state 
law". 

6. Among other things , t his statute makes actionable 
t he conduct of state and local pol ice officers in unlaw
f ully searchin g a person ' s h ome and unlawfu lly arresting 
and detaining him , in beating a prisoner s o as to force 
him to incriminate himself, and in intimidating an accused 
to force him to change his plea to guilty . 

7. Liability under this section ca~not be based 
solely upon supervisory authority (i . e . , the doctrine of 
respondeat superior i s inapplicable in an action brought 
under this section). 
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18 use 245 
FEDERALLY PROTECTED ACTIVITIES 

(1968) 

A. TEXT OF THE STATUTE: 

(a)(l) Nothing in this section shall be construed 
as indicating an intent on the part of Congress to prevent 
any State, any possession or Cor.unonwealth of the United 
States, or the District of Columbia, from exercising 
jurisdiction over any offense over which it would have 
jurisd iction in the absence of this section , nor shall 
anything in this section be construed as depriving State 
and local law enforcement authorities of responsibility 
for prosecuting acts that may be violations of this sec
tion and that are violations of State and local law. No 
prosecution of any offense described in this s ection shall 
be undertaken by the United States except upon the certi
ficat i on in writing of the Attorney General or the Deputy 
Attorney General that in his judgment a prosecution by the 
United States is in the public interest and necessary to 
secure substantial justice, which function of certifica
tion may not be delegated. 

(2) Nothing in this subsection shall be construed 
to limit the authority of Federal officers, or a Federal 
g rand jury, to investigate possible violations of this 
section. 

(b) Whoeve~, whether or not acting under color of 
law, by force or threat cf force willfully injures, in
timidates or interferes with, or attempts to injure, in
timidate or interfere with--

(1) any person because he is o r has been, or 
in order to intimidate such person or any other 
person or any class of persons from--

( A) voting or qualifying to vote, quali
fying or campaigning as a candidate for 
elective office, or qualifying or acting as 
a poll watcher, or any legally authorized 
election offi~ial, in any primary, special, 
or general election; 
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18 USC 24 5 

(B) participating in or enjoying any 
benefit, service, privilege, program, facili
ty, or activity provided or administered by 
the United States; 

(C) applyjng for or enjoying employment, 
or any perquisite thereof, by any agency of 
the Unit ed States; 

(D) serving, or attending upon any court 
in connection with possible service, as a 
grand or petit juror in any court o f the 
United States; 

(E) participating in or enjoying the bene
fits of any program or activity receiving 
Federal financial assistance; or 

(2) any pePson because of his race, color , 
religion or national origin and becaus e he is or 
has been--

(A) enrolling in o r attending any publ ic 
school or public college; 

(B) participating in or enjoying any bene
fit, service, privilege, program, facility or 
activity provided or administered by any 
State or subdivision thereof; 

(C) applying for or enjoying e~ployment, 
or any perquisite thereof, by any private 
employer or any agency of Qny State or sub
division thereof, or joir.ing or using the 
services or advantages of any labor organi
zation, hiring hall, or e~ployment agency; 

CD) serving, or attending upon any court 
of any State in connection with possible 
service, as a grand or petit juror, 

(E) traveling in or using any facility of 
interstate commerce, or using any vehicle , 
terminal, or facility of any common carrier 
by motor, rail, water, or Qir; 

(F) enjoying the goods, services , facili
ties, privil eges, advantages, or accommoda
tions of any inn, hotel, motel, or other 
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18 USC 245 

establishment which provides lodging t o 
transient guests, or of any restaurart , 
cafeteria, lunchroom, lunch counter, soda 
fountain, or other facility which serve s 
the public and which is principally engaged 
in selling food or beverages for con su~ption 
on the premises, or of any g asoline station, 
or of any motion picture house, theater , 
concert hall, sports arena, stadium, or any 
other place of exhibit ion o r entertainment 
which serves the public, or o f a ny other 
establishment which serves the public and 
(i) which is located within the premises of 
any of the aforesaid establishments or with
in the premises of wh ich is physically located 
any of t~e aforesaid e stablishments , and (ii) 
which holds itself out a s serving fatrons 
of such establishments; o r 

(3) during o r incident to a riot or civil dis 
order, any person engaged in a tusines s in com
merce or affecting commerc e , i~cluding , but not 
limited to, any person engaged in a bus iness which 
sells or offers for sale to i nter state travelers 
a substantial portion of the a rticles, commodi
ties, or services which it sells or where a s ub
stantial portion of the art i cles or commodities 
which it sells or offers for sale r.ave moved in 
commerce; or 

(4) any person because he is or has been, or 
in order to intimidate such person or any ether 
person or any class of persons frorn--

( A) participat ing, without d i scrimination 
on account of race, co l or, religion or na 
tional origin, in any of t he benefits or 
activities described in subparagraph s (l)(A) 
through ( l) (E) or subparagra phs (2)(A) t hrou g h 
(2)(F); or 

(B) af fo rding another oerson or class of 
persons opportunity or protection to so par
ticipate; or 

( 5) any citizen because he i s or has been, or 
in order t o intimidate such citizen or any qther 
citizen fro~ lawfully a i ding or encouraging o t her 
persons to participate, without discriminat ion 
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1 8 USC 245 

o n ac c ount of rac e, color , rel igion or nationa l 
ori gin , in any o f the benefit s o r activities 
d escribed in subparag r arhs ( l )(A) "through ( l ) ( E ) 
o r s u b paragr aph s (2) (A) thr o ugh (2)(F) , or parr 
ticipatin g lawfully in speech o r p8aceful asse~bly 
oppos ing a ny den ial nf the opportuniTy tG s0 ;~r
t icipat e --

s hall be fined not mo r e t han $i,OOO, or impr ison ed nGt 
mo re tha n one y ea r , or both; and jf bodily i njury results 
shall b e fin e d not more than $~C,JOO , or imprisoned no t 
more than ten years, or bot h; a~d i f death resul t s shall 
be su b j ect t o imprisonment fo r anv ter~ of years e r for 
life . As used in this sec t ion, tr.e term " participat i ng 
lawfu lly in spe e ch or peaceful assembly " shaJl not mec.n 
the aiding , abetting, or incit in~ of other persons t o riot 
o r to commi t any act of physical. vicJ f-nce upon any i ndi
v i d ual or a gain st any real or personal property ~n fur
therance o f a riot . Nothing i n sub~aragPaph (2) ( f) or 
(4)(A ) o f this subsect ion shall apply to the pr oprieTor 
of any establishment whic h provic.Jes locr;ing to t ransient 
guests, or t o a n y emp l o y ee actin g o n behalf of such pro 
prietor, with r es p ect to the enjoyment cf ~he goocs , 
serv ices , facil i t ie s , pri vi l eges , ac.van-:cges, or 2.Ccor.no
dations o f such establishrr'.ent if s u r.J-. E::s-::uLlishmer.t is 
loc ated within a building which contains ~ot ~ere ~ha~ 
f ive rooms fo r r ent o r hire and which is ac tually cccu
p ied by the propri etor as h i s residence . 

(c ) No t h ing i n t his s ect ion shal! be consTrued so 
a s t o deter any l aw e n fo r cement officer from lawfully 
carry ing out the duties of his office ; and no l a w en 
fo r c emen t offic er shall be c onsidered to be in v i ola tion 
of t hi s section for lawfu l ly carrying out the dutie s of 
h i s office or lawfully enforc ~n~ ord i n2nces and l aws of 
t he United Stat es, the District of Co l umbia , any of the 
several States , or any pol i tic a l s u bdivis i o n of a St at e . 
Fo r purposes o f the prec e d i ng ser:tence , the term "law 
enforcement officer " means a ::-iy officer of ·r he United 
States , the District of Colunb i a , a State , or political 
s ubdivisio ri o f a State , who i s e~powered by law to conduct 
i nvestigations o f, or make a r r es t s because o: , off~nses 
a gainst the United States , the Distri ct of Ccluabi2, a 
St a te, or a po l i tical subciv isio~ of a State. 

B. ELEMENTS OF THE STATU~E: 

1. Protection of tra di t i on a l " federal !! activities : 
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18 USC 245 

a. The defendant need not necessarily act under 
color of law . . 

b. The defendant must use force or threaten the use 
of force. 

c . The defendant must act willfully. 

d. The defendant must interfere with the v ictim's 
right to: 

(1) Vote or run for office; 
(2) Participate ±n a federally administered or 

sponsored program; 
(3) Apply for or enjoy the benefit of federal 

employment; OR 
(4) Serve as a federal juror. 

2. Protection of traditional "state" activities: 

a. The defendant need not necessarily act under 
color of law. 

b. The defendant must use force or threaten the 
use of force . 

c. The defendant must act willfully. 

d . The defendant's action must be because of the 
victim' s race, color, religion or national origin . 

e. The defendant must inter·fere with the victim in 
order to prevent him from: 

(1) Attending public school; 
(2) Participating in a state administered or 

sponsored program; 
( 3 ) Applying for or enjoying the benefit of 

state or private employment; 
(4) Serving as a state juror; 
(5) Traveling interstate; OR 
(6) Us ing public a ccommodatlons. 

3. Other protected activities: 

a. The defendant need not necessarily act under 
color of law. 

b. The defendant must use force or threaten the 
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18 l.JSC 245 

use of force . 

c . The defendant must ac t wi llfully. 

d. The defendant must i nterfere witt the vicTim 
because of the victim ' s encourag ing or f ·1 r 
nishing an opportunity to others to pcrticipare 
in any activity l isted under 1 and 2 above . 

C. PENALTY: 

Conviction may result in a fine of 11p to Sl , 000 and/ 
o r imprisonment f or up to a y e a r ; er if t'.-,e vi ct in: was 
ph y sically injured as a result of the defendant's act, 
t h e punishment mc.y be a fin e of up to S10 , ooo and/or 
imprisonment for up to 10 y ears; or i f the victim ~ie~ as 
a r esult o f t~e defendant ' s act, ~he punishment mav te 
imprisonment fo r up t o life (this sta.tute n:.=v re c:thi:..1 
a misdemeanor o r a felony , depending o n t~e l'PSLlt s 0 f 
the defendant's act). 

D. OBSERVATIONS: 

1 . This is a c riminal statute . 

2 . The def '=ndant ' s a ct must be "w.i l 2.fi..:l" , !:°:l :-::: as 
appl ied to thi s law, it need n o t be with specific ~nt ent. 

3 . This s tatute appl ies wh ether or ~ot the viGl2tor 
acted " under color o f law". 

4 . Ttis law requires t he use or threatened use of 
for ce . 

S. This statute specifically provides that it does 
no t apply to a law enforcement officer who i s lawfully 
carr ying o ut the duties of h i s office. 
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18 uSC 241 
CONSPIRACY AGAINST RIGHTS OF CITIZENS 

(18.70) 

A. TEXT OF THE STATUTE : 

If two or more persons conspire to injure, oppress, 
threaten, or intimidate any citizen in the free exercise 
or enjoyment of any r i ght or privilege secured to him by 
the Constitution or laws of the United States, or because 
of his having so exercised the same; or 

If two or more persons go in disguise on the highway, 
or on the premises of another, with i ntent to yrevent or 
hinder his free exercise or enjoyment of any right or 
privilege so secured-~ 

They shall be fined not more than $10,000 or impri 
soned not more than ten years, or both; and i f death re 
sults, they shall be s ubj ect to imprisonment for any term 
of years or for life. 

B . ELEMENTS OF THE STATUTE: 

1 . Conspiracy : 

a. There must be two or more persons involved. 

b. There must be a conspiracy. 

c. The object of the conspiracy must be to injure, 
oppress, threaten, or int imidate the victim i n 
exercising any right or privilege secured to him 
by the Constitution or federal law. 

d. The victim of the conspiracy must be a citizen. 

2. Disguise: 

a. There must be two or more persons involved . 

b. The defendants must go in d isguise. 

c. The defendants must go on a highway or the 
premises of another. 

11 



18 USC 2 1; l 

d. !he def cndant s must have the inten t to pre:•1 er. t 
the exercise of a ri~ht o r p~ivilege secured by 
the Constitution or federal law. 

C. FEllALTY: 

Conviction may res ult in a fine o f u p to $10 , GOO 
and/or imprisonment fo r up t o 10 years; or if t~ e victi~ 
died as a result of the cefendants 1 acts, t he pun i s ~Dent 
may be imprisonment fo r up to life (tr.is statute i s a 
felony). 

D. OBSERVATIONS : 

1 . This is a cr i~inal statute. 

I. . This l <1 1t1 is dif[er<' r,L f n J 111 Ll: c· • ' L'i ; ,.1· :. : f l't1t ·:-ril 
c: o 11 : ; 1 l 1 .i c y s ta t u t c L 8 U S C 3 7 l i n L Ii c.1 t no c "' c 1· L , H.: t i s 
necessary to prove the conspiracy . 

3 . The defendant nee d not act under c o l0::::· o f :.. ,H: . 

L1 . "Specific i r.tent " is r ec;l!ired (see otservcJt :.c :-. s 
re specific int ent o n paRe 2 under 1 2 VSC 242) . The in 
tent of the conspiracy rr.ust be to J-, incer c.nc i:-revent "'::i: e 
exercise of a riGht g ranted or secur ed by the Co~sT :.t u 
tion or laws of the United States. 

5. This statute pr0tects the ribhts of ci~i z ens , 
but not the rights of alie ns . 

6 . Amonr, the rifht s protected hy this 12w are ~he 
right of a federal prisoner to be free from violence at 
the hands of private persons ; a cit izen's ri~ht t o be 
free from viol ence visi.ted upon him by privaTR persons 
!Jf:c au ~;c of h.i:. hovini'. informe d a fer~ i: r·a] officer of ~uch 
pr.i.v;1tc f ; C'1·r-:011' s crimes; the ri rht 1 0 en f orce c1 fcc;er.:;l 
cour·l 0 1·f!i: r ; t ll 0 t'ir.ht o[ n 11e urn: ~; Le c ! 1rnc! ch.i !"f1,c:d \·.ri th 
a c rim P 1 0 ,1 · r r j .1 J. t n r c r, o l v C' e 11 i l t ; 1- Ii c: r i r.: h t to t c s ~ :i f y 
at a fede r al trial in response to a r equest e r ~eGan~ o~ 
cJ f edcl'al court ; th e rirht to be fre:c from slt1very ar:G 
involuntary servi tuclc ; th e rie;ht to tic fre e from unla\.:ful 
vio lence c c•mm:i.ttr:d under c olor of st2tc l e:\,' : the rir,~t to 
peac eably assembl e f or t he purpose of r,c:: t it icr. ing Co nl;:-es s 
for a redress of cri eva nces 1 or for anytt1in ~ e:lse ccnnec 
ted with the power s or dutie8 of thE n~tional ~overnme~ t; 
the right t o tra vel f reely from one state t o ur.other ; "'.:he: 
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18 US C 241 

right to service in a restaurant and other places of 
public accorrunodation; the right to worship as one :·· leases; 
and the right tc vote. 
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C<l1PARISON OF CIVIL RIGHTS STATUI'ES 

OOES OOES OOES MUST MUST MUST CIVIL NATURE STATUI'E MUST STATUI'E APPLY TO STATUTE DEFENDANT DEFENDANI' DEFENDANT VICTIM STATUI'E OR OF REQUIRE PURELY APPLY TO ACT ACT WITil USE FOO.CE BE A U.S . 
CRIMINAL? PENALTY? COi.DR PRIVATE FEDERAL WILl.FUlLY SPECIFIC OR CITIZEN? OF IAW? OFFICERS? ? Im'ENT? IBREAT? ACTS? 

No--need 
18 use 242 Yes- only be 
Deprivation of Misde- Yes- and 'also inhabitant 
Rights Under Criminal meanor or any l aw No stat e and Yes Yes No of state, 
Color of Law felony local dis.trict, 

officers or terri-
tory 

Personal No-liability not . No-42 USC 1983 (actual Yes- directly, need only Civil Action Civil or pun1- state or No BITT- No No No be within for Deprivation tive terr1tor- remember U.S. jur-of Rights dam;ig~s ial law - "Bivens isdiction or inJunc- analogy'' ti on 
18 USC 245 Misde-
Federally Protected Criminal meanor or No Yes Yes Yes No Yes No 
Activities felony 

18 USC 241 
Conspiracy Against 
Rights of Citizens 

Criminal Felony No Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes 


